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PROPOSALS FOR THE JTOJRE ELECTORAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR
THE LONDON BOROUGH OF HAVERING

1* We, the Local Government Boundary Commission for England, having carried
out a review of the electoral arrangements for the London Borough of Havering,
in accordance with the requirements of section 50(3) of the Local Government
Act 1972, present our proposals for the future electoral arrangements for that
London borough*
2. In accordance with the procedure laid down in section 60 (l) and (2) of
the 1972 Act, notice was given on 10 June 1975;that we were to undertake this
review* This was incorporated in a consultation letter addressed to the
Havering Borough Council, copies of which were circulated to the Greater London
Council, the London Boroughs Association, the Association of Metropolitan
Authorities, the Members of Parliament for the constituencies concerned, the
headquarters of the main political parties and the Greater London Regional
Council of the labour Party. Copies were also sent to the editors of local
newspapers circulating in the area and of the local government press* Notices
inserted in the local press announced the start of the review and invited
comments from members of the public and from any interested bodies*
3* Havering Borough Council were invited to prepare a draft scheme of
representation for our consideration*

In doing so, they were asked to observe

the rules laid down in Schedule 11 to the Local Government Act 1972, and the
guidelines which we set out in our letter of 10 June 1975 about the proposed
size of the council and the proposed number of councillors for each ward*
They were asked also to take into account any views expressed to them following
their consultation with local interests* Ue therefore asked that they should

publish details of their provisional proposals about a month before they
submitted their draft scheme to us, thus allowing an opportunity for local
commento
4. On 27 February 1976, Havering Borough Council presented their draft scheme
of representation.

They proposed to divide the area of the borough into 21*

wards each returning 2, 3 or 4 members, to form a council of 64*
5. We considered the draft scheme submitted by the Council, the comments which
had been made on it and two alternative schemes, one from a political party,
the other from a local Ratepayers' and Residents' Association* We noted that
the draft scheme, with the exception of the 4-nember Cranham ward and, the
over-representation of the Upminster area, complied with the rules in Schedule 11
to the Local Government Act 1972 and our own guidelines*
6* After having considered the comments on the draft scheme which referred to
the breaking of local ties? we decided to nake amendments to the wards in the
Bnerson Park and South Horncfaurch areas. By altering the'Baeraon Park, Ardleigh
Green and Hardld Wood wards, we were able.-to reduce

the representation of

the smaller Bnerson Park ward to 2 members , thus eliminating the overrepresentation of the Opminster area.
7. In addition, we adopted the Council's alternative arrangement for the
Cranham area, which provided for two 2-member wards and accepted a number of
minor boundary amendments suggested to us by Ordnance Survey.
8* Subject to the modifications outlined above, we adopted the Council's draft
scheme as our draft proposals.
9* On 9 September 1976 we issued our draft proposals and these were sent to all
who had received our consultation letter or had commented on the Council's
draft scheme* The Council were asked to make the draft proposals, and the
accompanying map which defined the proposed ward boundaries, available for

inspection at their main offices* Representations on our draft proposals were
invited from those to whom they were circulated and, by public notices, from
members of the public and interested bodies. We asked for comments to reach us
by 4 November 1976.
10* Havering Borough Council accepted our new Harold Wood ward and the division
of the Cranham ward, but objected to the other amendments we had made and drew
up revised proposals for four new wards. The Council. also asked for minor
adjustments to be made to the boundaries between the Qldchurch/Hylands and
Hylands/St Andrew's wards. All the other comments, with the exception of those
from a political association which supported our proposals foa?--the Ardleigh Green
and Bnerson Park wards, suggested that modifications should be made to the
draft proposals.
11. In view of these comment3, we felt we needed more information to enable
us to reach a conclusion.

Therefore, in accordance with Section 65(2) of the

Local Government Act 1972, and at our request, Mr C W G T Kirk,- QBE, was appointed
as an Assistant Commissioner to hold a local meeting and report to us.
12. Notice of the meeting was sent to all who had received our draft proposals
or had commented on them, and was published locally.
13* The Assistant Commissioner held the meeting at the Town Hall, Romford on
16 March 1977 and visited the areas which were the subject of comment. A copy
of his report to us is at Schedule 1 to this report*
14. In the light of the discussion at the meeting and his inspection of the
area, the Assistant Commissioner recommended that the Commission's draft proposals
ehould be confirmed, with the exception of the two small alterations to the
boundaries between the Oldchurch/Hylanda and Hylands/StAndrev's wards requested
by the Borough Council*
15« We reviewed our draft proposals in the light of the comments which we had

received and of the Assistant Commissioner's report* We concluded that the
recommendations made by the Assistant Commissioner should be accepted* Subject
to the two modifications he suggests* we confirmed our draft proposals as our
final proposals*
16o Details of these proposals are set out in Schedule 2 to this report and
on the attached map. Schedule 2 gives the names of the wards and the number!
of councillors to be returned by each* The boundaries of the new wards are
defined on the attached map*
PUBLICATION

17. In accordance with section 6Q(5)(b) of the Local Government Act 1972
a copy of this report and a copy of the map are being sent to Havering Borough
Council and will be available for public inspection at the Council's main
offices. Copies of this reporjs (without map) are being sent to those who
received the consultation letter and to those who made comments* A detailed
description of the proposed ward boundaries as shown otx the map is eet out in
Schedule 3 to this report.
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SCHEDULE 2
LONDON BOROUGH OF HATCHING : NAMES OF PROPOSED WARDS AND NUMBERS OF COUNCILLORS
NAME OF WARD

NO OF COUNCILLORS

AIRFIELD

3

ARDLEIGH GREEN

2

BBDOKLANDS

2

CHASE CROSS

2

COLLIER ROW

2

CRANHAM EAST

2

CRANHAM WEST

2

ELM PARK

3

EMERSON PARK

2

GIDEA PARK

2

GOOSHAIS

3

HACTON

3

HAROU) WOOD

3

HEATH PARK

2

HEATON

3

HILLDENE

3

HXLANDS

3

MAWNEY

3

OLDCHURCH

'

2

RAINHAM

3

RISE PARK

2

SO1 ANDREW'S

3

ST EDWASm'S

2

SOUTH HORNCHURCH

3

UPMINSTER

3

SCHEDULE 3

LONDON BOROOQH OF HAVERING

DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED WARD BOUNDARIES

Note: Where the boundary is described as following a road, railway*
river, canal or similar feature it should be deemed to follow the centre
line of the feature unless otherwise stated*
COLLIER ROW WARD
Commencing at the point where the western boundary of the Borough meets
the northern boundary of the Borough, thence eastwards along said northern
boundary to Clockhouse Lane, thence southwards and southwestwards along
said lane to Collier Row Road, thence southwestwards along said road to
Hog Hill Road, thence northwestwards along said road to the western
boundary of the Borough, thence northwards and northwestwards along said
boundary to the point of commencement.

CHASE CROSS WARD
Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Collier Row Ward
meets the northern boundary of the Borough, thence generally eastwards
along said borough boundary to a point on the northwestern boundary of
parcel number V?00 as shown on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan TQ 52/539**
edition of 1971, thence southwestwards along said boundary to the
western boundary of parcel number 0005, thence Bouthwestwards and generally
southeastwards along said boundary (also on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan
TQ 52/5393 edition of 1971) to the northwestern boundary of parcel number
^961, thence southwestwards along said boundary and southeastwards along
the southwestern boundary of said parcel to the northeastern boundary of
parcel number *+828, thence southwards and southeastwards along said boundary
to the northwestern boundary of parcel number 6*t1*f, thence southwestwards
along said boundary and continuing southwestwards along the southeastern
boundaries of the properties known as South View and South Lodge to
Broxhill Road, thence southeastwards along said road to a point opposite
the northern boundary of the Caravan Park, thence southwestwards to and
along said boundary to the western boundary of said caravan park, thence

generally southwards along said boundary to Lower Bedfords Road, thence
southwestwards and generally westwards along said road to Havering Road,
thence southwards and southwestwards along said road.to Faircross Avenue,
thence northwestwards along said avenue to Chase Cross Road, thence
southwestwards along said road to the eastern boundary of Collier Row
Ward, thence generally northwards along said boundary to the point of
commencement*

HILLDENE WARD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Chase Cross Ward
meets the southeastern boundary of parcel number 6637 as shown on
Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan TQ 52/5393 edition of 1971, thence northeastwards along said southeastern boundary to the western boundary of
parcel number 0936, thence northeastwards along said boundary to the
southern boundary of Tench Pond Plantation, thence continuing northeastwards and eastwards along said boundary to the eastern boundary of said
plantation, thence generally northwards along said boundary to the southern boundary of parcel number 148*3, thence generally eastwards along
said boundary and the northern boundary of parcel number 1864 to the
eastern boundary of parcel number 186^, thence southwards along said boundary
to the northern boundary of the Caravan Park, thence generally eastwards
along said boundary to the western boundary of parcel number ^766, thence
northwards, eastwards and northwards along said boundary to the stream
which crosses said parcel, thence generally southeastwards along said
stream to Carter's Brook, thence continuing generally southeastwards
along said brook to Noak Hill Road, thence southwestwards along said
road to North Hill Drive, thence generally southeastwards along said
drive and Gooshays Drive to Faringdon Avenue» thence southwestwards along
said avenue to Chatteris Avenue, thence northwestwards along said avenue
to Hilldene Avenue, thence southwestwards along said avenue to Straight
Road, thence southwards along said road to Grange Road, thence

westwards along said road to a point opposite the western boundary of
number 28 in said road, thence northwards to and along said boundary and
continuing northwards along the western boundary
of parcel number 9100 as shown on Ordnance Survey
1:2500 plans TQ 52/5391 edition of 1961, and TQ 52/5392 edition of 1971 to
the northern boundary of said parcel, thence due northwards to the northern
boundary of parcel number 0005, (on TQ 52/5392) thence westwards along said
boundary to the southern boundary of Chase Cross Ward, thence northeastwards along said boundary and generally northwards along the eastern
boundary of said ward to the point of commencement*

QOOSHATS WARD

Commencing at the point where the northern boundary of Hilldene Ward meets
the eastern boundary of Chase Cross Ward, thence generally northwestwards
along said eastern boundary to the northern boundary of the Borough,
thence generally northeastwards along said boundary to the eastern
boundary of the Borough, thence generally southeastwards along said boundary
to Colchester Road, thence southwestwards along said road to Qooshays
Drive, thence northwestwards along said drive to the eastern boundary of
Hilldene Ward, thence generally northwestwards along said boundary to
the northern boundary of said ward, thence generally northwestwards and
southwestwards along said boundary to the point of commencement*

MAWNEY WARD

the / .
Commencing at the point where western boundary of the Borough meets the
southern boundary of Collier Row Ward, thence generally eastwards along
said ward boundary to the southern boundary of Chase Cross Ward, thence
generally eastwards and southeastwards along said boundary to Havering
Road, thence southwestwards along said road to the road known as
Masfciters Hill, thence continuing southwestwards along said road to
Hillfoot Road, thence continuing southwestwards along said road to

Collier Row Lane, thence generally southwards along said lane to a point
opposite the rear boundary of number 180 Hainault Road, thence southeastwards to and along said boundary and the rear boundaries of numbers
178 to 168 in said road to the access road to the rear of numbers 55 to
37 Collier Row Lane, thence generally southeastward and northeastwards
along said access road to Rosedale Road, thence southeastwards along
said road to a point opposite the northwestern boundary of number 56
Rosedale Road, thence northeastwards to and along said boundary to the
rear boundary of said property, thence eastwards and southeastwarda
along said boundary and the rear boundaries of numbers 5^ and 52 Rosedale
Road to the western boundary of the area of land east of the properties
on the eastern side of Rosedale Road, thence southeastwards along said
western boundary to the rear boundary of number ^9 Havering Road, thence
continuing southeastwards along said boundary and the rear boundaries of
numbers k? to 21 Havering Road, thence continuing southeastwards in a
straight line to and along the rear boundaries of numbers 13 and 11 in
said road to the southeastern boundary of number 2 Rosedale Road, thence
southwestwards along said boundary to said road, thence southeastwarda
along said road to Eastern Avenue West, thence southwestwards and
westwards along said avenue to the western boundary of the Borough,
thence generally northwards along said boundary to the point of commencement*

RISE PARK WARD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Mawney Ward meets
the southern boundary of Chase Cross Ward, thence northeastwards and
eastwards along said southern boundary to NQ reference TQ 520109165^,
being a point opposite the stream which forms the eastern boundary of
parcel number 0062 as shown on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan TQ 52/5391
edition of 1961, thence southwards to and generally southwards along said
stream to Eastern Avenue East, thence generally southwestwarda along said

avenue to the eastern boundary of Mawney Ward, thence northwest wards
and northeastwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

HEATON WARD
Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Rise Park Ward meets
the southern boundary of Chase Cross Ward, thence northeastwards along
said southern boundary to the western boundary of Hilldene Ward, thence
southwards along said boundary to the southern boundary of said ward,
thence generally northeastwards, southeast wards and northeastwards along
said boundary to the western "boundary of Gooshays Viard, thence southeastwards along said boundary to Colchester Road, thence southwest wards along
said road to Eastern Avenue East at Gallows Corner, thence northwestwards
and westwards along said road to the eastern boundary of Rise Park Ward,
thence generally northwards along said boundary to the point of comraence-

HAROLD WOOD WARD
Commencing at the point where the southern boundary of Gooshays Ward
meets the eastern boundary of the- Borough, thence generally southwards,
eastwards and generally southwards along- said borough boundary to
Beredens Lane, thence generally southwards along said lane to Southend
Arterial Road, thence westwards and northwestwards alorvg said road to
the southern boundary of Heaton Ward, thence northeastwards along said
boundary and the southern boundary of Gooshays Ward to the point of
commencement.
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BROOKLANDS WARD
Commencing at the point where the western boundary of the Borough meets the
southern boundary of Mawney Ward, thence eastwards and northeastwards
along said ward boundary and northeastwards along the southeastern boundary
of Rise Park Ward to North Street, thence southeastwards along said street
to High Street, thence generally southwestwards along said street and
London Road to the access road to Romford Stadium at KG ref TQ 5023988362,
thence southwards along said road and in prolongation thereof to the
railway, thence southwestwards along said railway to the western boundary
of the Borough thence generally northwards along said boundary to the
point of commencement.

QIDEA PARK WARP
Commencing at the point where the northeastern boundary of Brooklands
Ward meets the southeastern boundary of Rise Park Ward, thence northeastwards along said southeastern boundary to the southern boundary of
Heaton Ward, thence generally southeastwards along said boundary to the
southwestern boundary of Harold Wood Ward, thence southeaatwards along said
boundary to Main Road, thence southwestwards along said road and the road
known as Market Place to the northeastern boundary of Brooklands Ward,
thence northwestwards along aaid boundary to the point of commencement.

ST EDWARDS WARD

Commencing at the point east of Romford Stadium where the southern boundary
of Brooklands Ward meets the southeastern boundary of said ward, thence
generally northeastwards along said southeastern boundary to the southeastern boundary of Qidea Park Ward, thence continuing northeastwards
along said boundary to a point opposite the northeastern boundary of
number 250 Main Road, thence southeastwards to and along said boundary to
the rear boundary of number 1 Crossways, thence continuing generally southeastwards along the rear boundaries of numbers 1 to 75 Crossways, crossing

Wallenger Avenue, southwards to and continuing generally southwards
along the rear boundaries of numbers 79 to 95 Crossways to the southeastern boundary of number 95 Crossways, thence due southeastwards to
the railway, thence southwestwards along said railway to the point of
commencement*

HEATH PARK WARD
Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of St Edwards Ward
meets the southeastern boundary of Gidea Park Ward, thence northeastwards
along said southeastern boundary to the southwestern boundary of Harold Wood
Ward, thence southeastwarda along said boundary to a point due north of the
eastern boundary of iramber 7 Gillian Crescent, thence southwards to and along
said boundary to said crescent, thence southeastwards and southwards
along said crescent to Farnes Drive, thence eastwards along said drive
to a point opposite the western boundary of number 62 in said drive, thence
southwards to and along said boundary to the stream known as The Ravenfl. btmxtne; thence generally southwards along said stream to Squirrels Heath
Lane, thence southwestwards along said lane to The Ravensboume, thence
generally southwards along said stream to Slewins Lane, thence northwestwards along said lane to Brentwood Road, thence generally southwestwards
along said road to Albert Road, thence northwestwards along said road to
Victoria Road, thence northeastwards along said road to a point opposite
the eastern boundary of the Victoria Road Methodist Church, thence northwestwards to and along said boundary and the eastern boundary of the
hall to the rear of aaid church to the rear boundary of said hall, thence
southwestwards along said boundary to the eastern boundary of number 91
Victoria Road, thence northwestwards along said boundary and in prolongation thereof to the southern boundary of St Edwards Ward, thence northeastwards along said boundary to the eastern boundary of said ward, thence
generally northwestwards along said boundary to the point of commencement
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ARDLEIGH GREEN WARD
Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Heath Park Ward
meets the southwestern boundary of Harold.Wood Ward,

thence southeastwards along said boundary to the Ingrebourne River,
thence generally southwards along said river to a point opposite the
southwestern boundary of parcel number 9200 as shown on Ordnance Survey
1:2500 plan TQ 5V558? edition of 196*f, thence northwards to and northwards
and northwestwards along said boundary and generally westwards along the
southern boundary of said parcel (on OS 1:2500 plan TQ 5V5588 edition of
1965) to the southern boundary of parcel number 5218, thence generally
westwards along said boundary to the eastern boundary of number 59 Wych
Elm Road, thence northwards along said boundary to the rear boundary of
said property, thence westwards along the rear boundaries of numbers 59
to 37 Wych Elm Road, continuing westwards to and along the rear boundaries
of numbers 3>1 to 1 in said road to Wingletye Lane, thence northwards along
said lane to Sylvan Avenue, thence southwestwards along said avenue to
Holmes Crescent, thence northwestwards and southwestwards along said crescent
to Nelmes Way, thence northwestwards along said way to Ardleigh Green
Road, thence southwards along said road to

Slewins Lane ', • . . thence

northwestwards along said lane to the eastern boundary of Heath Park Ward,
thence generally northwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

OLDCHUHCH WARD

Commencing at the point where the western boundary of the Borough meets
the southern boundary of Brooklands Ward, thence northeastwards along said
ward boundary to the southeastern boundary of St EdwardJs Ward, thence
continuing northeastwards along said boundary to the southwestern boundary

of Heath Park Ward, thence aoutheastwards along aaid bpundary to Brentwood
Road, thence southweatwarda along said road to South Street, thence southeastwards and southwards along said street to Rush Green Road, thence
westwards along said road to the River Rom, thence southwestwarda along said
river to the western "boundary of the Borough, thence generally northwards,
southwestwards and northwestwards along said boundary to the point of
commencement.

HYLANDS WARD
Commencing at the point where the western boundary of the Borough meets the
eastern boundary of Oldchurch Ward, thence generally northwards and northeastwards along aaid ward boundary to the southern boundary of Heath Park
Ward, thence northeastwards along said boundary to a point opposite the
eastern boundary of Frances Bard&i^y School, thence southwards to and along
said boundary to the northern boundary of Hylands Park, thence northeastwards
and southeaatwarda along aaid boundary to the eastern boundary of said park,
thence generally southwards along said boundary to the southern boundary of
said park, thence weatwarda along aaid boundary to the road known as Hyland
Way, thence southwards along said road to Hornchurch Road, thence southeastwards along aaid road to the atream known aa The Ravensbousme, thence
generally aouthwestwards along aaid stream to the eastern boundary of the
Boating Lake in Harrow Lodge Park, thence northwards along aaid boundary to
the northern boundary of said lake, thence westwards and southwestwarda alon/?
said boundary to the western boundary of aaid lake, thence southwards along
said boundary to the stream known as The Ravensbourne, thence generally
southwestwards along said stream to the western boundary of the Borough,
thence northwestwards and northwards along said boundary to the point of
commencement.
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ST ANDREWS WARD
Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Hylands Ward meets
the southern boundary of Heath Park Ward, thence eastwards along aaid
southern boundary to the Romford to Upminster railway, thence southeastwards
along said railway to the Ingrebourne River, thence southwards along said
river to the Fenchurch Street railway line, thence southwestwards along
said railway to Hacton Lane, thence northwestwards and northwards along
said lane to Ravenscourt Grove, thence southwestwards and westwards along
said grove to Station Lane, thence northwards along said lane to Devonshire
Hoad, thence generally westwards along said road to Abbs Cross Lane, thence
northeastwards along said lane to NG reference TQ 5330386891, thence due
westwards to the eastern boundary of Hylands Ward, thence northeastwards,
northwestwards and generally northwards along said boundary to the point of
commencement.

EMERSON PARK WARD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Heath Park Ward meets
the southern boundary of Ardleigh Green Ward, thence generally southeastwards ,
northwards and southeastwards along said southern boundary /to the Ingrebourne
River, thence generally southwestwards along said river /to the northeastern
boundary of 3t Andrews Ward, thence northwestwards along said boundary to the
southern boundary of Heath Park Ward, thence northeastwards and southeastwards
along said boundary to the point of commencement.

CRANHAM W3ST

Commencing at the poin$ 'where the eastern boundary of Ardleigh Green Ward
meets the southern boundary of Harold .Wood Ward, thence eastwards along
said southern boundary to Front Lane, thence generally southwards along
said lane to the Fenchurch Street railway, thence southwestwards and westwards
along said railway to the eastern boundary of St Andrews Ward, thence northwards along said boundary to the eastern boundary
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of Emerson Park Ward, thence generally northeastwards along said boundary
to the eastern boundary of Ardleigh Green Ward, thence generally northwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

CRANHAM EAST WARD

..

.-

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Harold Wood Ward
meets the northeastern boundary of the Borough, thence generally southeastwards along said borough boundary and generally southwestwards along
the southeastern boundary of the Borough to the Opminster to South Ockendon
railway, thence northwestwards along said railway to the southern boundary
of Cranham West Ward, thence northeastwards along said boundary to the
eastern boundary of said ward, thence generally northwards along said
boundary to the eastern boundary of Harold Wood Ward, thence generally
northwards along said boundary to the point of commencement*

El* PARK WARD

Commencing at the point where the western boundary of the Borough meets
the southern boundary of Hylands Ward, thence generally northeastwards
along said ward boundary to the western boundary of St Andrews Ward, thence
southwards along said boundary and continuing southwestwards along Abbs
Cross Lane to the Benpfairrch LStree^: I^ine* railway* thence northeastwards
along said railway to KG reference TQ 53^*0286022, thence due southwards
to the eastern boundaries of numbers 8 to 12 Chestnut Close, thence southwestwards along said boundaries to Lancaster Drive, thence eastwards along
said drive to Hunter Drive, thence southwards along said drive to a point
opposite the northern boundary of number 2 Hunter Drive, thence westwards
to and along said boundary to the rear boundaries of numbers 2 to 44 in
said drive, thence southvestwarda along said boundaries and the western
boundaries of numbers 52 and 5*f Hunter Drive, crossing said drive to the
rear boundaries of numbers 65 to 8? Rosebank Avenue, thence southwards
along said boundaries to a point opposite the rear boundaries of numbers
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1 to 19 Springbank Avenue, thence eastwards to and along said boundaries
to the eastern boundary of number.19 In said avenue, thenoe southwestwards
along said boundary and the eastern end of Springbank Avenue to the eastern
boundary of number 16 in said avenue, thenoe southwestwards along said,
boundary and the eastern boundaries of numbers 14 and 12 in said avenue to
the rear boundaries of numbers 115 to 179 Rosebank Avenue, thenoe southwestwards along said boundaries to Maybank Avenue, thence northwestwards
along said avenue to South End Road, thenoe southwards along said road to a
point opposite the northern boundary of the Married Quarters, thenoe, northwestwards to and along said boundary to the western boundary of said Harried
Quarters, thence southwestwards along said boundary to Wood Lane, thenoe
northwestwards and generally westwards-along said-lane to Rainham Road,
thence northwestwards and northeastwards along said road to the Penchurch Street
Line

railway, thence southwestwards along said railway to the western

boundary of the Borough, thence northeastwards along said boundary to the point
of commencement.

HACTON WAHD

Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Elm Park Ward meets
the southern boundary of St Andrews Ward, thence generally eastwards along
said southern boundary to the Ingrsbourne River, thence generally southwestwards along said river to a point being the prolongation southeastwards
of the southwestern boundary of parcel number 7400 as shown on Ordnance
Survey 1i2500 plan TQ 52/5384 edition of 1966, thenoe northwestwards along
said prolongation and boundary to NG reference TQ 5361985000, thence
continuing northwestwards in a straight line to. and along the rear boundaries
of the properties on the south side of Veny Crescent, the southern end of
Bonington Road and the- southern boundary of the southernmost property In
Scotney Walk, thenoe continuing northwestwards in a straight line to the
eastern boundary of number 116 Maybank Avenue, thence northeastwards along
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said boundary to the eastern boundary of ELm Park Ward, thence generally
northwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

TJPMINSTER WARD
Commencing: at the point where the eastern boundary of Hacton Ward meets the
southern boundary of Cranham Vest Vard, thence eastwards along said southern
boundary to the western boundary of Cranham East Ward, thence southeastwards
along said boundary to the southeastern boundary of the Borough, thence
generally southwestwarda and northwards along aaid boundary to the junction
of Warwick Lane and Aveley Road, thence generally northwestwards along said
road to Gerpins Lane, thence northwestwards along said lane to Berwick Pond
Road, thence generally northwards along said road to NG reference TQ 5473984432,
thence westwards in a straight line to the stream which forms the southern
boundary of parcel number 5444 as shown on Ordnance Survey 1)2500 plan
TQ 54/5584 edition of 19^5* thence westwards along said stream to the Ingreboume
River, thence generally northwards along said river to the eastern boundary
of Hacton Ward, thence generally northeastwards along said boundary to the
point of commencement.

SOUTH HORKCKURGH WARD
Commencing at the point where the southwestern boundary of the Borough meets
the western boundary of the Borough east of Halfway Reach, (River Thames),
thence northeastwards along said western boundary to the southern boundary
of Elm Park Ward, thence northeastwards and generally southeastwards along
said boundary to Mungo Park Road, thence generally southwards and southeastwards along said road to South End Road, thence generally southwestwards
along said road and Cherry Tree Lane to New Road, thence eastwards along said
road to Bridge Road, thence southwards along said road to the Insrreboume
River, thence generally southwestwards along said river and Rainham Creek
to the southwestern boundary of the Borough, thence northwestwards along
said boundary to the point of commencement.
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AIRFIELD WARD
Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of South Hornchureh Ward
meets the southern boundary of Elm Park War4, thence generally eastwards
along said southern boundary to the southern boundary of Racton Ward, thence
continuing generally eastwards along said boundary to the western boundary
of Upminster Ward, thence generally southwards along said boundary and
continuing generally southwestwards along the Ingreboume River to the
eastern boundary of South Hornchurch Ward, thence generally westwards and
northeastwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

RAINHAM WARD
Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Airfield Ward meets
the southwestern boundary of TJpminster Ward, thence generally eastwards
and southeastwards along said southern boundary to the southeastern boundary
of the Borough, thence generally southwestwards along said boundary and
westwards and northwestwards along the southwestern boundary of the Borough
to the eastern boundary of South Hornchurch Ward, thence generally northeastwards along said boundary to the eastern boundary o.f Airfield Ward, thence
continuing northeastwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.
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1^

,

On the 27th January 1577 the Secretary of State, In

pursuance of Section 6$ (2) of the Local Government Act 1972,
appointed me to be an assistant commissioner to hold a local
Inquiry or carry out any consultation with respect to the review "by
the Commission of the electoral arrangements for the London
Borou^i of Havering.
2.

In response to an invitation from the Commission in a
letter dated 10th June 1975, the Havering Borough Council submitted .
on 27th February 1976 a draft scheme for -the division of the London
Borough into''35 wards returning a total of 64 Councillors. This
scheme was duly advertised.

3,

ty
a letter dated 9th September 19?6 the Ooramisaion
announced ttteir draft proposal, which were in effect the Council's
scheme with the following amendments j(1)
(2)

the 4 member Oranhsm ward was divided into two 2 member
wards;
fee

boundary between the Council 'a proposed Bnerson Park
and Ardlelgh Green wards waa realigned with the consequence
that the representation of Emerson Park ward was reduced
from 3 to 2 members, thus ImprovpflBjis the parity of
represent at ion between the Upainster and Hbmchurch
parliamentary constituencies;

(3)

the realignment of the boundary between the Council's
Ardleigh Green and Harold Wood wards to follow fee A 12?
road;

(4)

other minor boundary changes.

The proposals provided for 25 wards returning 63 councillors*
A, summary of "them is set out in Appendix !«,. The proposals were
duly advertised,
4«

The representations listed In Appendix 2 about the
proposals were received "by Ihe Commission*

50

I visited the area (and in particular the wards in
dispute) oh the 23rd February, 1977»

6»

Appo3o

An informal meeting was held at the Town Hall
Bomford on Wednesday 16th March 19770
It began at 10-30
adjourned fee- lunch at 1-0 p«m« , resumed at 2-0 p.m0 and
ended at 3-30 PB»O In addition to myself, 36 persons -were
present at the meeting. Their names are listed in
Appendix 3e

n
THS PRmOIMas OP THE COUNCIL'S SCHEME
Mr. Booty, for -the Borough Council, said the
Council had considered the Commission's criteria - "balance
of electorate, boundaries end local ties. Several schemes
had been examined*
It had proved very difficult to
provide equality among the wards* The Council decided to
aim for equality in the Borough as a whole rather than In
each parliamentary constituency. After all this was a
review of wards not constituencies.
The scheme selected
provided for 6\ Councillors with an average of 2823
electors per councillor. Hazy wards were left unchanged.
Where changes were made, it was done to provide a balance
of electors, to preserve communities and to cause the least
disturbance to the electors. Because of the geographical
character of the Borough, some electors have to use polling
stations outside the polling districts in which they live but this
±o not inconvenient for than. !Che location of the polling
places was borne in mind by the Council who felt that their
revised scheme provided for the Borough as a whole the
beat solution now and in 1381.
Alderman Heath-Ooleman. (Havering Labour Party
Group) asked how mai^1 wards the Council proposed to leave
unchanged and received a reply from Kr. Booty that 9 were
unaltered and 16 had been changed* Alderman Heath-Coleman
then pointed out that the effect of the Council *s scheme was
a complete upheaval In the Romford constituency, the disturbance
of a good part of Upninster constituency and changes In
several wards in Hbrnchurch oonstituencye He thou^it there was
need for fairer representation.
Alderman W.F.Cole (Homford Constituency Labour
Barty) thought the Council were obsessed with the number of
councillors as against 1he existence of communities. There
had been boundary changes only 12 years ago. He was surprised
how parts of wards could be pushed back end forth* The
Conservatives were more concerned with political expediency
than to maintain existing communities. Chase Cross Road was
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in these wards (Chase Cross, Rise Park and Mawney).
Havering Road (B 175) was crossed ty Chase Grose and
Rise Park wards. Havering Village had "been thrown a"bout
from one ward to another.
8»

Mrs. Pauline lonifcorn (the Literal representative
in Mawney ward and candidate in Rcmford for tiie Greater
London Council) said that fair representation as evidenced
try the number of people for each councillor was most
important*
She supported the Commission's proposals.
Hr. W.T.Iong (South Hbrnohurch Residents Association)
supported the Commission's proposals. The Council said they
recognised communities. How he asked did they explain
changing polling district TB (with 1650 electors in 1981
for polling district RE (2000 electors in 1981). TB should
be in South Hbrnchurch ward and RE in Airfield Ward. What
did the Council classify as a community?
Mr. Booty replied that 1Ms was a large widespread
area in which it was difficult to identify separate communities.
The Council's proposed ward boundaries were the best designed
to secure a balance of representation*

9o

Mr. Ben Percy-Davis (People and Agrarian Party and
candidate in Hornohurch for the Greater London Council) said
he had teen a aounillor in Cornwall* There were t^» aspects
of the problem - (1) residents, (2) political parties.
CoDunznitias were always changing so, by themselves, they were
of little importance. Bfe pointed out that there were figures
of electors ft>r.!975 and 1981 but not for 1978 when 1fce new
wards would case into effect. He questioned the estimates
and commented on the Council's proposals for am 11 boundary
changes, 3 Councillors for Emerson Park ward and a Cranhan
ward with 4 council lore. His party supported the Commission's
proposals as they moved in the right direction of smaller
wards* Hd would like to see in the future an alteration so
that no ward had more than about 5000 electors.
Councillor Evan Davies (Conservative) said he was
Chairman of the Polling Districts and Boiling Places Subcommittee T*IO had "been charged "by the Council with the duty
of preparing the review of wards0 He drew attention to
the lack fif parity in sane of the existing wards* It was
clear there had to be alterations. If communities had been
left alone some would have grown to a size requiring 4
councillors. The Commission would not permit this number.
The Council had accepted that view but in consequence had had
to split some wards into two 2-member wards* He felt matters
of refuse collection and postal address were irrelevant. The
essential element was the ratios of electors among the wards.

m
OBAHHUH WARDS

Mr. H. Longworth (Secretary. Cranham Ward
Ratepayers and Resident's Association) bafl hoped for one
Cranhem ward with 4 Councillors 'but had been compelled to
accept the CommisBion's ruling. He objected to the
suggestion that Crarh&m Bast ward should be re-named
TTpalneter Berth". This ward included some In Oranham Parish
and some in TJpninstor Parish. He would prefer "Gfiynes" to
"tTpnlnster Berth", there was a Granhao Community Association
covering both of the proposed new wards. If the name of
one of them were changed, the Residents tiiere mlgfrt lose
interest in -the Association.
Mr. Peter Qolda (Upnlnster Conservative Association Agent for Member of Parliament and for Greater london Council
Member) felt strongly about Crarham East - 20 years ago there
had been no Cranham ward. Locally Qranhan ward was known as
Uxminster. The TJjminster member of Parliament resided in
Cranham, and its postal address was Ujminster. He suggested
Cranham Eaat ward should be renamed "tTpninster Hall" orttGaynesno
Mr. Ian WlUces (Havering Central Committee of
Ratepayers etc. Associations) supported the Cranham Ward
Resident's Association. The names "Cranham West0 and "Cranhera
East" should be used* He opposed "Gaynes" as that was in
Upalnster.
Alderman Heath-Coleaan (Labour) and Mr. Ben Perov^Davia
both supported "Cranham West" and "Cranham East".
3JU

Krs» Joan Howland -(Secretary - Cfanham Branch of
tTpninster Conservative Association) said that originally the
area of the ward was Ujminster, Then Cranham was split from
it9 She thought Cranham Bast should be called "TTpninster North".
Oyinolllor MBS L.Slnclair (Cranham Ward Ratepayers
Association) said she had been a councillor for 9 years.
The new wards were part of the old Cranhem ward. The division
was mainly along Front Lane, Cranham,, Residents on both sides
of this road shared 3 schools, 3 churches and a social hall,
a main playing field and 2 small shopping areas. The wards
were adjacent to a green belt with Joint problems* Hhile a
few residents near tPpnlnster Station would use Upninster ward
services, the great majority locked -to Uie Front Lane area.
A change of name from Cranham would divide the Cranham Community.
She supported "Cranham -West" axfl "Cranham East".

Mrs, Ann Sharp (Upminster and Cranham Conservative
Association} who lived at 29 Hall Ifne (2 minutes from the
Station in the old part of Cranham)' said she shopped in
TTjminster, TTpninster golf wcourse was in Cranham. The
ward should have the name TTpninster"«
\

Oounolllor Hrs»iathai* (Vtoe-Shaleman Homford
Labour Party) said iriiere any individual lived should be
ignored. She saw no reason vhy the whole area should not
be called "Upnlnster" although perhaps "Cranhom/Jpainster"
was slightly better.
IV
KHERSON PARK AMD ARDEEICH aRSBN WARDS

12»

App«4«

Kr» Bell (for the Council) referred to -the letter
dated 4th November 1976 written ty the Oounoil to the
Commission in which the Council proposed that (l) the
•s&ole of polling district FC should be in Toners on Park ward,
instead of only part of it as proposed by the Commission,
and (2) Baerson Park ward should return 3 members instead
of 2 as proposed ly the Cojiwission*
He submitted a
statistical summary (reproduced as Appendix 4 to this Report)
showing that in 1981 these suggestions of the Council
would produce a better ratio between the wards Uian would
the Coirmiseion's proposals. Polling district PC would
contato 16&5 electors in 1981, of vhem 720 would be north
of Slewtns I^ne (the boundary chosen t$y the Conmission) and
525 south of it.
In 1931, the electorate per councillor would
be;
Ward

Commas ion
Sleetprate Variation

from
average

Etnerson park
3330
Ardleigh Greei 3070
Average
for Borough
,

v

_ *• 16»1J?
+ 7* C^

2368

•

Oounoil
JBleotorate
Variation

.

2460
2710

ft-pre
average

- 12»9#

2823

The ali$xt iflabslanoe cmong the parliamentary constituencies
caused by ths extra member for Bnerson Park wardwas imm
for local government purposes vhen the Borough/looked at
J^?* F.5udlin (Chairman - Snerson Park ward Labour
Party and speaking also for Upninster Constituency labour .
Party) said he had lived in Bnerson Faric for 40 years. That ward
nad to be re-deaigned anyway. The Council wanted Bnerson Park
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as -the larger ward but in doing this had cut a elioe
out of Ardleigh Green, Ardleigh Green Road was a major
road and the Council had put most of it into Baerson
Park, In thia respect, ho supported tiie Commission's
proposals.
Mr. Ian Wilkea (Bnerson Park Resident's
Association) informed -the meeting that the Bnerson Park
Resident's Association would at their next annual general
meeting change their name to Emerson Park end Ardleigh
Green Resident's Association. The character of Ardleig^.
Green Road as a major road was the reason vty the Resident's
Association wanted the following wards :Bnerson Parlc
Ardleigh Green

- Polling districts ED, FP and PG
- Polling districts PA, FB, F3, .
KE and part
of KD0

He TOS convinced that people want to identify themselves
with a place and the Bnerson Park ward should be the area
people knew as Emerson Fark0 Winglotye Lane is a main
traffic artery,. Public transport connects polling districts
FD and RJ,rather than Ardlelgh Green* Last January a public
meeting was held to start a community association* Leaflets
were sent to residents in polling districts PA, PD end FG
"but none cams from PA, only from PD and HJ. Ardleigh Green
Road led to Butts Green Road, which was tile real "boundary,
as explained in his letter dated 4th October 1576, and Ihe
letter dated 8th October 1976 from tiie Bnerson Park
Resident's Association to the Commission* He had two
minor additional comments to make i(1)
v

(2)

The U£per IXiry Falls Estate in the south-oast
oomer of Cranham West ward next to polling
district FP should be in Bnerson Paik ward, even r
thou^i it was on the other side of Uie River Inglebourne,
"because it had no direct road communication with*
either Cranham or TTpminster*
At Gallows Corner in polling district KD, residents
in the oul-de-sao off Parnea Drive have to go out
of polling district KD into polling district U) if
they want to go anywhere. He suggested that, even
thou^a the constituency boundary would be Grossed,
the whole of the cul-de-oac should be in KD.

Mr* Bell said the Council had no comments on
the last two points made try Mr.WiIkes.
Alderman Heath-Qoleman (Labour) said his party
did not have any comments but personally he lived in
polling district 10) and thou^it that district should be
included in a Romford ward.

Alderman Cole (Labour) added that the Homford
Labour Party supported the Resident's Association and
the vhole of polling district KB should be in a Bomford
•ward*, There was already a community association in
Ardleigh Green RoacU If the alternative scheme submitted
by 1he labour Party were not accepted, they would support
the Commissions proposals for Bmerson Park*
Mr. Ian ffijlkes said that his association would
be satisfied witii 2 members for each of the two wards they
suggested*
.
'
M% Sudlin said tiiat if it were jraotioable to
ignore the River, Dury Falls Estate should go into Bnerson
Park ward. There would be about 200 electors there,,
Councillor Sffan Davies (Conservative) referred
in detail to the statistical summary (Appendix 4) and
compared the ratios of electors in the wards north of the
A12 (Gboshays. Beaton and Hilldene returning a total of
5 councillors) with those south of that road (Harold Wood,
Bnerson Park and Ardleigh Green) returning, on the
Commission 'a proposals, 7 members. He thought that one
should look at the ratio within a constituency as well
as the ratio between constituencies* On this basis,
he contended that the Council's suggestions -would produce
greater parity in 1981 than the Commission's proposals,
as shown by the .following table :Ward

Commission
Bleat orate Variation

Qouneil
Electorate, Variation

from
Borough
Emerson Park
Ardleigh Green

3330

+ 16.

Harold Wood

2617

- 13.

2567

- 10

from
Average

Gooshays
Heaton

Hinders

Average electorate
per Councillor
Borou^fci
2868

2823

Constituency

2724

2843
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Alderman Colo (Labour) replied
that 1fce Council's
1
presentation waa political* Other areas were also concerned.
A councillor should be able to look after 3000 electorate*
Mr.Ian Wilkes (Ratepayers) oommented that Councillor
Evan Davies had got things ifce wrong way rbundo In his letter
of the 4th October last he had drawn attention to the i^fcalance
of Heaton,Hilldene and Gooshays wards. He asked whether the
northern wards should be reduced to 8 councillors to allow
for an extra one for 2merson Park ward,
Alderman Haalh-Coleman (Labour) pointed out that
7700 was the highest electorate north of the Al£ whereas the
highest southern ward had 7380. The lowest level of
representation for Bnerson Park proposed by the Commission
should be retained. The three northern wards consisted mainly
of a large housing estate with no natural internal boundaries.
He saw no reason to change the Coranission's proposals for them.
Councillor Evan Davies explained that the three
northern wards had a better parity of electors than any other
areas. He agreed it would be better to reduce their
representation from 9 to 8 rather than, as the Commission propose,
to reduce 1he three southern wards from 8 to 7, In reply to
a challenge by Alderman Cole he stated tiiat Uie forecast of the
electorate in 1J81 had been accepted by all parties on the
Council.
I read to 1iie meeting a letter dated 25th February
1977 from Mr. Alastair Scott (Upalnster Constituency liberal
Association) supporting the Commission's proposals for these
wards.
T
THE IABOTJR PASTY'S AIICERKATIVB SCHEMS

15«

Aldennan Heath-Coleman submitted the Labour Party's
Scheme for 22 wards returning 60 councillors as described in
their written representation dated llth February, 1S76, the main
points in which were s
(1) 64 councillors were too manyj
(2) "Ehere was no justification for a completely new ward
structure in Homford, -which would destroy the community
spirit built up in northern Homford around the Ccoimunity
Centre activities;
(3) Central Homford residents had experienced over -the past 10
years a massive re-building and had 3ust settled into a
living ccmnunity which should not suffer further unjustified
changes;

(4)

Their scheme made changes only to equalise the
electorate and followed natural "boundaries;

(5)

They opposed -the Council's changes in
Green ward. Their own proposals for TTpninster were
limited to those needed for parity;

(6)

They agreed the existing Rainham and South Hornchuroh
•wards should "be divided to fonn a new Airfield ward
but objected to the Council's failure to use Wood Lane
as a natural boundary*

Ifir.Booty (for tiie Council) said the Council preferred
the Commission's proposals for Romford, 60 councillors
produced a higher average electorate per councillor tfian 6i*. did.
The Council preferred the lower average.
Alderman Cole (labour) referred to the letter dated
10th June 1575 from the Commission to -the Council and in
particular paragraph 10 (2500 councillors shotifLd be regarded
as the normal minimum) and paragraph 20 (ward boundaries
should be easily identifiable and permanent). He pointed
out that for Collier Row, Mawney and Bedfords wards in ttie
labour Party's scheme tiie electorate per Councillor was over
25008 Polling district CG should be In Mawney ward* _;:,j
The population in Collier Row ward was static, so i*y should
it be split? Havering Village should stay in Bedfords
ward. He cttd not agree with the Council's allocation of
electors to warda* 3000 electors per councillor should be
the average- It was wrong to cause an upheaval in Ronfordo

SOUTH IDRRCHirRCiH AND AUffTSLD WARDS
Mr« lone (South Hbrnohurch Ratepayers Association)
submitted an 'alternative acheme for south Hbrnchurch. The
Council wanted to put polling district RE into South Hbrnchurch
ward and polling district TB into Airfield ward. Ma
Association agreed wilh the Commission's proposals. Polling
district TB was a united coomunity, 30|£ of vfocin were in his
Association. They were interested in the Council's Britten's
Club, ftroject which was In polling district TD. If TB were
in Airfield ward, -they' would be separated from
Mrs. Audrey North (Conservative) said she lived
in polling district TB« Mungo Park Road should be with Airfield
« ward* She welcomed the use of the River Ingjebourne as a
boundary. Rainham Road (AI25) should also be a boundary*

She supported the schemes proposed "by the Conservative
and labour parties*
Alderman Hbath-Coleman (labour) referred to
the refusal* of planning permission for 1he development
of part of polling district RD2 along -the river. The
area available for development was open to doubt* Ho .
thought polling district TA should go with polling district
TB (notet- this suggestion gave riee to cries of dissent)
and polling district RE should go with polling district TE.
Mrs, "Smnett said she had lived in Cherry Tree
Lane since before tiie war. Since 1951 there had been a
lot of house-building by the local council and the County
Council which had nothing to do with South Hbmohurch. She
supported the Commission's proposals.
Mr. BeH (for the Council) said polling district
RE should be in South Hornchurch ward and polling district
TB In Airfield ward, TB was east of Ealnham Road and north
of Brit-ton's School; it was therefore natural for it to be
in Airfield ward. HE was south and west of Rainham Road
and should be in South Hbrnchuroh ward. In 1981 the
electorates would be :TB

1870

HE

1535

The Council's proposals
those of the Coaraission
area of attraction than
The only completions of
be rB531

produced a better ratio than did
and Britten's Club had a much wider
Just ttieee two polling districts.
dwellings from 1975 to 1981 would

170 dwellings

479 dwellings
B6% Ian WiUcea (Ratepayers Associations) supported
the Commission and the local Ratepayers Associations.
There was no question bit that RE should oome out of Rainham,
TB was already in South Hornchurch and identified with it«
Why maks these two changes? Kbbody objected to TA and RD1
being in the same ward. There was a strong Ratepayers Association
in South ffomchurch who were willing to put up with a slightly
greater dleparitiy between the two wards. He pointed out that
if Rainhem Road were used as a boundary both polling
districts TO and TE would have to be altered.
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BDMSOHD

*?»

00101011100: Mrs* R.M.Lathaa (Labour Party) said that
the Labour Parly's scheme provided a balance of councillors
among Ihe three constituencies of j
fiomford

18

Hbrnohuroh
Ujtuinster

21
21

She commented on the Commission's proposals for Heath Park
end Gidea Park wards. There was no political advantage to
the Labour Party here as 1his area was Conservative* In
her opinion Heath park ward should oonpriae polling districts
IE, IP, 1C, LB and 10. The obvious boundary was -the main road*
The new St. Edwards ward was an abortion, She described the
consequential ch&Cjge to Brooklands ward.
Mr. Ian WJ3kes (Ratepayers Associations) supported
Councillor Mrs. Latham. The Heath Park residents were worried.
South Street was a barrier yet the St. Edwards ward crossed it,
and thus was in two halves. He would prefer to return polling
district IS, 1C and 10 and also BF to Heatti Park ward and to
take polling district IE (south of the railway) and put it into
Oldchurch ward. Polling district HB should go Into Brooklande ward.
200

CounQillor Evan _Sa vies. (Conservative)
respective ratios of electors as follows :Constituency

Ecmford

Variation
Labour Scheme

* 34*^ to - 1203^

.

examined the

Council's Barclsed Schene

*12.gff to (18.

Hbmchuroh

* 34*^ to - 14«9#
(29*2J«)

+• 6.5^ to - 8»
(I5o2^

Upnlnster

+ 15*$? to -

* 7+0$ to - 12.

9.8#

Milner, a resident in Hsalii Park, was perturbed
that half the residents in Healh Park would go into St.Ectwards
•ward. She supported what Mr. Wilkes had said.
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VIII

KISCELIANBPTJS FODCT3

21.

% lands and 3t. Andrews Yfcrda*
Mr. Ian Wilkea (Ratepayers Associations) suggested
that Jfyland Close (in St. Andrews ward) and botti sides of
Inland Way (the boundary between these two wards) should be
transferred to Inlands ward, as the ties of -the residents
there were with that ward,
Alderman Cole (labour) said the labour Party
did not mind i&at was decided at this point*

22,

Harold Wood and Cranham West Wards,

Mr* Ian Wilkes (Ratepayers Associations) suggested
that the 18 electors in polling distriot KS oould well go into
Cranham West ward as it was in the green belt.
Councillor R.Heill (Harold Wood ward - Conservative)
said KG had always been in Harold Wood ward and -the change
was not isorth worrying about*
Aldermen Cole (labour) pointed out -that the change
would substitute a field for a road as a boundary,
2^»

Rainham and TT-pminater Wards,
Mr. Ian Wilkea (Ratepayers Associations) said the
electors in polling district RC (in Rainham ward) had to go
to Upninster ward to vote So this district ought to go into
Ujminster ward.
Oldohurch and By-lands wards.
Hylands and St. .Andrews Wards.,
I drew attention to two technical boundary alterations
for these two sets of wards proposed by the Council in paragrajfas
2 and 3 of their letter dated A-th November 1576 to the
Con-mission and told the meeting that the Commission proposed to
give effect to the Council's intention in this respecto

DC

OONSSPgRATlDN
The Competing Sohemes
25*

Before examining the more detailed representations, I
felt it right to consider the four alternative schemes
generally in order to have one against which these
representations could be tested*
The schemes are :
No. of
Councillors

Scheme

Council's
revised

25

labour Party
Ratepayers

22
22

Commission

Average .1981
Electorate per
Councillor

2823
60
63

63

Ifo. of

existing wards
retained.

9

12
3011
2858 (on their
figures)
none
2868 (on Council's
figures)
none
2368
9

26*

Apart from detailed differences, the Commission's proposals
are in essence the same as the Council's revised scheme. The
Labour Party criticised 1iiem because (l) they unnecessarily
changed existing wards, particularly in the Romford constituency
and (2) 63 or 64 Councillors were too many, &a one councillor
could readily serve 3000 electors. The Ratepayers Associations,
although they had submitted their own scheme differing markedly
from the Council's revised scheme, did not at ttie meeting
generally criticise the Council's scheme although they disliked
some of its details. Having regard to the political
composition of the Council, it seems to me that most of the
Ratepayers Group must have supported the Council's revised
scheme et the meeting at -riiich it was approved. The one
Liberal speaker at ttie meeting supported the Commission's proposals,
as did the speaker for the People and -A^rattlan Parly* .

27*

"flhen the Labour Party's scheme was being discussed generally at
the meeting, the only speakers supporting it were from the
Labour Party. It has the advantage of retaining more of the
existing wards -than 1he ottier schemes do. Marginally, it produces
a less satisfactory distribution of electors emong the wards
than the Commission's proposals. It provides only 60 councillors,
whereas the Council, the Ratepayers and the Liberals want more
so as to reduce ttie electorate per councillor from±>out 3000 to
about 2850, as against the minimum of 2500 adopted by the
Commission as a guide.
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28.

The ftatepyyers Associations1 Scheme produces 63 councillors
in 22 wardi; with an average electorate of 2868 p*r councillor
"but it includes two V-moober wards in. Somford, which are
unacceptable to the Commission. It retains none of the existing
wards0 It shov/s a slightly wider variation of electorates in the
wards than the Commission's proposals. However, in a letter
dated the 4th October 1976 the Associations accepted most of
the Commission's proposals, "but criticised some of their wards.

29.

I examined the possibility of combining the best features of
each .of the schemes and proposals to secure an improved scheme
but found that any of the ccmbinations I tried produced a less
satisfactory result than any of them. I therefore had to choose
one of them as the basis against which to examine the more
detailed representations. After considering the factors set
out in the preceding paragraphs and bearing in mind that the
balance of opinion expressed at the meeting seemed to favour
the larger number of councillors, I decided tiiat the Commission's
proposals were slightly superior to others and that I should
use them to test the detailed matters.
Crunham West Ward
After listening carefully to the discussion, I came to the
conclusion that, except perhaps.for those living close to
Upminster station, most of the residents in ttiis ward "would
prefer the name given to it "by the Commission.

31«

MfoLongworth expressed the hope that there 'could "be one
Cranham ward with 4 Councillors, as originally proposed by
the Council (but not try 1he Ratepayers Associations), The
Commission will not normally approve V*iember wards. I found
no special circumstances in Cranham to justify iixe departure
by tfie Commission ftrom their usual practice.
Bners_on park and Ardlgigfr Green. Words

32.

The Commission proposed the following wards :
Ward

1981
Electorate

Hb« of
Councillors

Polling Districts
included.

Snerson Park

6660

2

PB, pt.K!,FD, FP

Ardleigh Green

6340

2

PA, ftoPC, FG,
pt. KD, KB»

12,800

4

whereas the Council's revised scheme suggested r
Ward
Snerson Park
Ardleigh Green

1981
Electorate
7380
12,300

Ho* of
Councillors

Polling Districts
included.
PB,PC, H>, PP
PA,PC, ptoKD, KE

The Ratepayers Association proposed roughly a north/south
boundary for the two wards compared with the east/west
boundary In the other two proposals, but did not provide
statistics. The Labour Party's scheme provided two wards
(Harold "Rood and Bnerson Park) with 6 councillors for the
three -wards (Harold Wood! Baerson Fork and Ardleigh Green)
in the Commission's and Council's proposals, the former
providing for 7 councillors
and the latter for 8» Thus
the labour Party (s scheme did not help me in this particular
discussion. Their speaker preferred the Commission's
proposals to those of the Council.
33.

At the meeting tiie Council produced figures (appendix 4)
designed to show that numerically 1heir proposal was
bettor than the Commission's. The Commission in preparing
their proposals had had regard to the balance of
representation among the three parliamentary constituencies
in the Borough* The Council replied that the Bbrougfr
should be looked at as a rtiole and, in this context, as
well as in the distribution of the electors emong the
wards in the TTpnineter constituency, their scheme produced
a better balance. In this connection they referred to
their statistics for 6 of the 5 wards in this constituency.
The following table shows the l$8l e&titlements (related to
tile whole Borough) in the TJpninster constituency iCommission
of
Entitlement
CounoJllora

Granham East
Cranham West
Bnerson Park
Ardleigh Green
Harold Ttood
Gooshays
Reaton
Eilldene
ttpainster

Z
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
3

Council
of

Entitlement

ounollors

3
2
3
Z

3
3
3
3
3

M^M

••MB

23

24

23*16

The difference in the entitlements of the individual wards
are not of great significance but the table shone that this
group of warda would "by Ihe Council's scheme be markedly
over-represented. A comparison of the respective
entitlements on a constituency basis shows i-
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Constituency

1581
Electorate

Commission
Council
Ho. of
Entitlement Ho0 of
Sit it lament
Councillors
Councillors

Ifcrnahurch

21

ficanford

19

Upnlnater

a

21.56
19o28

24

23

23.16

m^fm

&.00

63

On the whole, the Commission's distribution of electors among
the constituencies Is the better.

y*.

In my opinion, while the Council's scheme for these two wards may
have merits numerically If only these wards are considered, the
Commission's pattern is better when the relationship among the
constituencies Is taken into account. Prom the information
before me, the Ratepayers' scheme for these wards did not seem
superior to that in the Commission's proposals* The opinion
expressed at the meeting seemed to me to be balanced In favour
of tile Commission's proposals. I conclude that these proposals
offer tiie "best solution for these two wards. 1 do not think
there is sufficient justification for a transfer of the Dury Palls
Estate across the river to Bneraon Park ward.
South Hornchuroh and Airfield Wards

35.

The education on these wards is whether or not polling district
RE should be in Soutii Hornchuroh ward and polling district TB
in Airfield ward as proposed ty tho Council. The arguments for
and against are set out in paragraphs 17 and 18 of this report*
Either way the effect on tha distribution of the electors between
the wards is Insignificant. local opinion seems greatly to
favour the Conrnission's proposal to place RE in Airfield ward
and TB in South Hbrnchurch ward, and I think the Commission are
right to gifce effect to it.
The Bomf ord

36.

The discussion at the meeting showed seme unease at some of
the details of the Conmiss ion's proposals (which in this respect
are the same as the Council's scheme) for these wards. This
le an area where "foe varying increases in the electorate of the
existing wards make radical changes necessary^ .although the labour
Party believe thsse charges should go less far than the Oonmlssion
propose. I have already rejected that Party's scheme as a
general basis for the Borough. Their proposals for Bomford produce
noticeably wider variations of electorate among the wards than in
the wards proposed by the Commission. The Ratepayers Associations
produced no statistics to show that -their proposals are an
improvement. After carefully considering what was said, I feel
that the Commission's proposals should be supported.
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Miscellaneous
37p

Several points of detail, described In paragraphs 21 to 24
of this report, were discussed at tfie meeting. In my
opinion, none of the arguments was sufficiently strong to
justify changing the Commission's proposals.

Secommendat ion
J8.

I recommend that ttie Commission's proposals be approved subject
to slight changes in (l) the boundary between St. Andrews end
Ttylands wards and (2) Inlands and Oldchurch wards, both as
described In the Council's letter dkted Vth NoTOnber, 19?6 to
the Commission*
JDL

Conclusion
39»

I wuld like to pay tribute to ttie helpful manner in which the
various speakers explained their points of view and to thank the
Chief Executive and his-steff for supplying me promptly with
the additional information far. which I asked.

March, 1977
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flhe Coimni5_eion>B Proposals

_lard

•53m Park
Halnham
South Ebrnchurch
Airfield
Eaoton
glands x3t. Andrews
Rise Park
Qhase Cross
Collier How
Brootelands

3.
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2

9383
9058

3127
3019

9019
7445
8024
8512

3008

9074

5917
5983

2815
2675
2837
3025
2958

2991
2915
2768
2836

2

5831
5536
5672
9171
5317
6562

2

5442

3281
2721

Oranham East

2

Cranham West
Bnerson Park

2

5909
5956

2954
2978

2

6778

2

61C4
75%.
9236
7429

3389
2052

Gldea Park
Mawney
.Oldchurch v
Heath Park
^ St. Edwards

1

Per
Kb. of
Councillors Electorate Ollr*

Ardleigh Green
Harold Wood
Sooehays
Beaton
Hllldene
Upnlnster

2

2
2
3
2

3
3
3
3
3
63

7349
8748
180,849
Average

*

-: 2871

3057
2658

2531
3079
2476
2383
2916

Entitlement

Per
Electorate Cllr.

3.27
3.15
3.^4
2.59
2.79
3.96pc
3.16
2.06

8787

2.08

5655
5630

2.03

1.93
1.98
3.19
1.85/
2*29
1.90
2.06

2.07
2.36

2.13
2.65
3.22
2.59
2*49
3.05
62.99

8515
9165
7856
8765
9090
8690
5840

6030
5525
8480
56^5
6355
5290
6085
5810

6610
6140
7850
8165
8185
7700
8785
180,698
Average
- 2868

2929
2838
3055
2&9
2922
3030
2897
2920
282?

2815

Entitlement

3*06
2.97
3.20
2.74
3.06
3.17*
3.05
2.04.

1.97
1.96

3015
2762
2827
2822

2.10

3177
2645
3C42

2.22

2905

2.03
2.32

3305
3070

2617
2722
2728
2567
2928

1.93
2.96
1.97xIo84
2.12

2.14
\2.74

2.85
2.85
2.68
3.06

63*01

APPENDIX 2
RSCKIVKD BT THE COMMISSION.

1»

Havering Borough Council objected to the proposals for
Bnerson Park, Ardleigh Green, Sbutti Ifomohurch and Airfield
wards, the effect being to increase the total number of
councillors to fit- by providing 3 msnbers for Bnerson Park
ward. They also raised two minor technical points on the
boundaries of Oldohuroh ward end % lands and St. Andrews
wards; and the Commission are prepared to accept the
Council's intention in this respect.

2.

Havqrlng_Iabour Group suggested an alternative scheme
providing"for 22 wards with 60 counoillorso

3»

Aldeiman W«g«0ole (Secretary of fee Havering Labour group)
contended that any new scheme should cause minimum disturbance,
which was the basis of the Havering labour Group's scheme.

4«

Havering .(Stanford) Constituency Labour Party supported the
Labour Group's proposals.

5«

TTcminster Constituency Labour Party supported tile labour
Group's proposals.

6.

TTpninster Constituency labour Party (Harold Wood Branch)
wished that no change be made in the boundaries of Harold
Wood ward.

7«

Havering Central Committee of Ratepayers1 and Residents and
Kindred Association's accepted most of the Commission'a proposals
but asked for t

(1) the transfer of Parkhill Crescent and Sunrise Avenue from
St.Andrews to Sim Park wards;
(2)

a re-examination of Heatorv, Hilldane and Gooshaya wards;

(3) changes in Cranham West, Bnerson Park, Inlands, St*Andrews
and ArdlelgT. Green wards.
8.

Baerson Park Ward Resident *_s_ _Aas.ociati<» suggested a
re-constitution of Cranhamj anerson Park and Ardlelgh fe-een wards.

5.

Kra Alaatair Soott (TTuninster Constituenosr liberal Association}

(who had earlier suggested an amendment to the Commission)
confirmed he had no objection to the Conmission's proposals.
He disagreed with the Council'B alternative proposals for
Ardlei^i Green and Baerson Park wards.

10.

Upainster Conservative Association suggested Cranham West ward
be renamed
"North Upminster", and Cranham East ward be called
"Cranham11.

Cranham Branch of Havering Ppainster Pi via ion of the
Conservative and Unionist Association asked for
Cranham East ward to be re-named "Cranham" and Oranhan
West ward to be called "tJjndnster North".
120

TTrminater Windmill Young Conservatives
following changes of name :

proposed the

Name of Ward

Proposed Name

Cranham West

Upninster North

Cranham East

Cranham

Upninster

Upninster South

with various alternatives*
13e

Mr, A Mrs* Noyes of 39 Waldegrave Gardens, Mrs, A .Redden of
50 Waldograve Gardens and Mrs. A, Sharp of 29 Hall .lane
wanted Cranham West ward to be re-named '•TTpninster North".

List of Persons present at meeting

Aldermar. S.G. Heath-Coleman
Councillor G.P. Cox

Havering Borougn Council
H

n

it

Councillor Evan Davies
Councillor R.J.H. He ill
Councillor Mrs. L.G.Sinolair
tt% D. J. Bell

n

n

n

n

H

If

tf

n

tt

it

N

tl

Ifro A, J. Booty

n

n

N

Mr. P. Duffy

n

n

n

Mr» E.J. Mbntgonery
!&•• 0. Powell

n

ti

n

Alderman W. P. Cole
Councillor Mrs. R.M.Latham

Romford OonstitueaiaE7 Labour Party
n
tt
n
n

Mr. P. Coffin

Harold Wood labour Party

Mr. & Mrs. Rudlin

Upninster labour Party
Havering (Romford) Conservative
Association.
Upninster/Srarham ConBervative Party

Mr.
Mr. P. Golds
Mr. B. Pellisaier
Mrs. J* Rowland
Ifirs. A» Sharp
Mrs. A. North
Mrs. P.A.Longhorn
Kr. A.W. Green
Mr. L« Longworth
MrB W» T. long
Mrs* G. Milner
Mr. Ian WiBces

Mr. Ben Percy-Davis

ffixrnohurch Conservative Association
liberal Mawney Ward
Upninster and Cranham Ratepai=era
Association
it

ti

n

n

South Hornchurch Ratepayers
Association
Heath Park Residents Association
Havering Central Committee of
Ratepayers, Residents end Kindred
Associations
Peoples Agrarian Party

Mr. & Mrso Emmett
Mr, R.S.A. Morgan
Mr. H. P. Moss

Arden, Cherry Tree Lane, Rainham.

Mrfl M. R. Rosenfeld

19 Clifford Court ,Iondon H.W.2*

Ifr. R. Anderson
Mr, Tom Riley
Mr. Roy Weal

Bexley? London Borougi

3^2 Bader Way, Rainham
J&, Elms Farm Rd, Elm Park.

Homford Observer
Bomford Recorder

ELECTORAL

jBOOHllARIgS ^JREVIEtf

STATISTICAL SUGARY 0? PBOPOSSO UARDS.

SHIS COQBCIL'S ORICHUL
PROPOSALS.

Electorate

"The Borough in Total

Ho.
Cllrs.

Average
Electorate
per Cllr.

nans consciL's REVISED

BOOHDABT COKdSSICB
PROPOSALS.

Ovar/ffnder
Average
Electorate
per Cllr.
ftty
%

180.698

64

2823

8815
8515
8805
8188

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
21

2938
2638

2
2
2
2
2

2920
2828

+ 97
+ 5.

2815

- 6
+ 192
- 60

, '
Electorate

•'

Average

Bo.
Cllr..

Electorate
per Cllr*

, DRAFT PROFO3ALS.

Orelrender
Arean»ge
Elei iterate

per Cllx.

Qtar
160,698

63

2668

3
SAKE

2929

Electorate

Bo.

Cllra.

Average
Electorate

per Cllr.

*
160,696

64

Over/tinder
Average
Electorate
per Cllr.
Qty
%

2823

Homchurch Constituency
i£Ua Park
South Eornchureh
Airfield
Hacton
Eyl&ndo
St. Andrews
Constituency Total
iios.ford Constituency Vardai
1.1 se ljark
Chase Cross
Collier Bow
Lroo-lands
tiidea
OldcJiurch .
Heath Fork .
St. Ldvania
Constituency Total
rpcinoter Constituency Vardst
Cranhrji £ut
Crtir.han Vest
Person Paric
irileigh Green
Lraold Wood
Goo-^vya
Ecaton
EUldena
Constituency Total

8765
9090
60,868

5840
5655
5630
6030
5525
8460

2935
2729
2922
3050
2697
2898

3015
2763

5645
6355
5290
54.450

3
2
2
2
19

2827
2823
3178

6065
5810

2
2

7925
5325
7400
6165

3

3043
2905
2642

6185
7700
8785
65.380

2

3
3
3
3
3
24

2645
2866

2663
2467
2722
2728
2567
2926
2724

+ 74

+ 4.1
+ 0.5
+ 4>0
- 3-3
+ 3-5
+ 7-3
+ 2.6

+ 75

+ 2.7

+ 115
+ 15
+ 112
- 94
+ 99
+ 207

+ 4

-556

SAKE
SAKB

+ 29
SAKE

+ 30

+ 6.5
-8.7
+ 1.9
+ 5.6

+ 1.6

- 1.4
•

+ 6.8 <

+ 147 + 5.1
- 105 - 3.7

-o.5;

-53

-2.1 ;
+ 0.1 •

SAffi

2
2
3

3330
3070
2617

SAKE
SAKE
SAKE
SAME
65.380

23

3
3

-41
-45

- 1.4

+ 310

+ 10.6

+ 175
+ 37
+ 462

2943
2721

'

+ 120
- 102

+4>3
- 3.6

2460
2710
2617

.

- 365
- 113

- 12.9
-4-0

- 206

- 7-3

- 99

- 3.5

SAKE AS OBICIHA1 •

.
SAKB AS OHIGIHAl

i

'

-1.5 ,
,

-7.8 ;

- 223
-2
-0.1

BAKE

6660
6140
7850

6850
8163

+ 1.0
+ 1.0

+ 52

+ 7.8
+ 2.9
-6.4
- 5-7
- 12.6
-3.6
- 3-4
-9.1
+ 3-7
-3-5

- 101
-95
-256
+ 105
-99

3055
2619

SAKE AS ORTOIBAL
«
*
»

- 1.0

- 40

+ 220

- 160

3
3

+ 2.1

+ 0.2 <

+ 12.6
-6.3
+ 1.5

- 181

9165
7856

+ 61
- 30
+ 187
- 249
+ 54
+ 162

+ 3.4;

+ 355
- 178
+ 43

+ 82

8787

. 6.1
+ M

+ 16.1
+ 202 + 7.0
- 251 - 13-9
- 146 -5-1 ,
-140 -4.9

_

[

SAKE AS OBTCTOAI.

.
7560 .
5420
7850

3
2
3

SAKE AS CEICIHAL

- 301 - 10.5 !

+ 60
2843

- 25

- 2.1 i
-0.9

65,390

24

2724

